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WEDNESDAY. FESKUAB.Y 13. lilt.

K. A M. TIME TABLE.

Liarala. Bearer.
ftaiska. IlflrBS.

3tte.
llt LakrCitJ.

Eaa (itj. Poriiaad.
St.LwaHaad all point Sas Fraac"rs aad all

eat x--i alb. frjiat Wft.
TEAK'S DEPABT.

No. Zi Paseerzer. daily except Sunday 7:10 s-- si
No. 32 Accommodation, duly creep!
.Sunday - 4:Lp.r3

TB.US8 AEBIVE.
No. 21 Passenger, daily except Sunday 25 p. si
No. 21 Accommodation, dally except

jjuadiy .... .. - .... 2AXJ p. ra

CNIGN PACIFU TIME-TAEL- E

OoIN . za- -t OIXGWrST.

(,1 Ltcsl 5 30 a. re l.tcdf-- d , -- . 11:34 p.m
Atlantic Ex. 1:37 a.m I Fast Mail . J;P-n-i
Gr I U-s- d 2Ja.Ta'Gr. I- -. Local SaVip-- m

Past Mail, iaip-s- i CoL Special 2:loa.ra
Or. Is. Local 7 a. m. daily except Sunday.

N.. 2. Fait Mail, carrie- - passengers for
t hrocch point. Going west at 7:15 p. m- -. ar--

- rive-- at Denver . a. m. No. 2. btri Mad car- -
'rie-- pas-page- to Schuyler, rrcmont. alley
end Omaha going east at 2:15 p. ia.

TUs fivisht train, leaving hen? at iw p. m. Car-

rie- pa-n- from here to Vally.

COt-CUB- 4D xccyout.

pa--srt- rr arrive from Sioux City, ..1220 p. is
leaves for Sioux Citj . . 7:15 p. si

Muted ves for Sioux City ... si)a.ni
Mixed arrie-- . ..lL'p-r- a

KOn AUEIOK AX CEIjAK KAriDS.

Mited UiTe
Mired arrive- - SsOp--

rs nger leaws .. Ii0p.ni
arrive- - .. 12:20 p. m

$ochin goitres.

tlf-A- ll notices under thi- - heading will be
charged at the rate of 2 a year.

"7 LEBANON LODG L No. H. A. F. A A. 31.
--Jl, meetings 2.1 Wednesdai xn wicfa

month. Alt brethren invited attead
w . S. Fox. V. M.
J. IUsinsE. Sec'y. .Viulj

WILDER LODG1! No. . 1. 0. 0. F.,
m ISi'it of ach

r- --i- tiCp ili on Tbirtnth
'Viitin cordially-- ''' tre--t. brcturea

t n vitwl. A. V, A. -- . u.
V H..Non-7ax.g-e'T- - 2.janVMf

rOLlMEUN CAMP No. 22. WOODMEN OF
eecond and fourthtne World. c;3 rer

ThnriaTS of the month. 7:3y p. m at K. ot 1 .
Jlall. El-re- cth strt. ivular attendance is

irr le. jisj! all vi.-iti- ng brethren are cpr-tiiil- ly

invited to me--t with Sj. .,aa ''
nrr.r.-- . wiTvn i H r Itt " H OK LATTER-DA-

" "Sant.-t.il-d rn.iar rrvtreB erf--j Scnday.
t 2 p. u. prier meetliur on eiiuei "i"lit Uieir chtjKfl, corner cf North rtr-- et and Facihe

Arr.ue. All arr cordially inTited.
ISiclsO Elder ii. J. Htnox. l're-;dc- nt.

EP.MAN REFOUMED CHUKCIL-Saad- ay

bchool at iS0a. m. Chnrch trery banday
at 10-J- 0 a. m. Chri-ti- aa Endeavor at 730 p. rn.
Lsdie Aid Society every first Thnrrday in tne
month at the chnrcit. 1 4novJ4

Dill Pickles,

Spiced Pickles,

Liniburger Cheese,

Brickstein Cheese,

Smoked Salmon,

New Hllland Herringr.

mil! HID.

COLUMBUS AIAKKETS.

Wheat V baehel "5ft
Corn, sbelleil -j- r bwsbel.. . . 13S5;
Oats t busheL 19ft
Bye V bnsbel 36ft
Hops V cwt. S 40 3 50

Tat cattle f c- -l :.-- - 3 ToQ 4 00

Potatoes V bushel 40ft 45

Bntter-- V 10 12

Eas e dozen lift
Markets corr-ote- J even Tuesday

Enquire of ITerrick. 2

Enquire of Herrick for iron beds. 2

Go to Strauss for the best photos.

Fine job work done at Tnx JouskaIi
office.

Dr. Namnanu, dentist. Thirteenth
street, tf

Watch ont for Herrick's new picture
'frames. -

Rev. Weed held services in Monroe
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus, Xeb.

If you irant a photo that will do you
Justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

C. A. Brindley is teaching as substi-
tute for Mr. Bothleitner.

The Cecihan club will meet with
Miss Mosgrove Monday evening.

Rev. Miekel assisted in holding revi-

val services at Schuyler last week.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bertiey is quite sick with lung trouble.

Drs. Martyn, Evans &: Geer, office
tiiree doors north of Friedhof "s store, tf

E. IL Jenkins took a car load of fat
cattle to South Omaha Monday night.

Several articles of local interest pre-

pared for this issue go over to next week.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for S25.00. A. Dussell i
Son. tf

Miss Lydia Sturgeon is again around
after several weeks' illness with lung
fever.

Miss Julia Henning is recovering
slowly from a severe attack of pneu-

monia.
M. Bothleitner is still very sik with

. lung fever, being confined to the bed
continually.
" The Signor Blitz company closed a

five nights engagement here Sunday
night and went to St. Edward.

Paul Hoppen, jr., was the victim of
surprise party Priday evening,

by hie school mates and friends.
1 " Dr. B.D. McKeaa, dentist, succes-
sor to Dr. Houghawout, ground floor, 4
doors north Tirst National Bank, tf

Body Miller is taking a few days off
duty on account of sickness, and Ed.
Early takes his place in the bank.

Henry Quarthamer and Henry
Srnse have rented John TannahilTs

;ve garden for the coming asaeon.

Enquire of Herrick for baby beg--

The St. Catharine reading circle will
meet with Mrs, A. J. Smith Wednesday
afternoon.

Self control is one of the most im-

portant and potent factors in opposing
eviL "Vincent.

Oar Laces and Embroidery
.stock for 189$ jast in at the
White Front.

Miss Lottie Hockenberger enter-
tained a house fall of friends Monday
evening to a Valentine party.

Katharine Evan gave a party to a
number of little friends Thursday in
honor of her eighth birthday anniver-
sary.

L X. Jones is in the city attending
court, being one of the jurors. We ac-

knowledge a very pleasant call Wed-

nesday.
Fred. Gottachalk, jr.. orders the

Chicago Inter Ocean sent for the coming
year with his Jocbxax, $1.75 for both
papers.

The threatening rain storm of Mon-

day evening riarl hail for some parts of
the country, but the fall was rather quiet,
after all.

Those interested in the work of
county officials will read the report of
the supervisors proceedings in today's
JOCBN'AX- -

For sale, a number of Plymouth
Bock Cockrels; thoroughbred and fine
birds. Eggs for hatching in season.
H. P. Coohdge. tf

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell & Son
for only S25.00. tf

Captain Dussell, H.B.Reed. Charles
Miner, Gordon Cross and E. H. Jenkins
will attend the Sons of Veterans encamp-

ment at Omaha this week.

Baptist church, J. D. Pulis, pastor.
Services Feb. 20, 11 a. m. 730 p. m.
Morning, "Magnifying God." Evening,
--Something Better than Money."

Good building lots west of Second
ward school, for sale on easy terms, also
house, lot and barn on Twelfth street
cheap. Inquire of L. G. Zinnecker. tf

Camp No. 299, Modern Woodmen of
America, will celebrate the Eleventh
anniversary of their organization at the
Muennerchor hall evening of April 16.

-- Frances Egan of Amboy, Illinois,
one of the oldest subscribers among
The Jocbnwl's many, long-tim- e friends,
renewed his subscription again last week.

Don't forget the twenty-fourt- h an-

nual masquerade ball of the Pioneer
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, at the
opera house, Tuesday evening, Feb-

ruary 22d.

The Microbe War "We are going to
give up having Johnny get an education."
"For What reason?" Well we can't get
him sterilized every morning in time to
go to school. Puck.

The Columbus Jouenal and the
Weekly Chicago Inter Ocean, one of the
best newspapers in the west, one year,
when paid in advance, S1.75. Subscrip-
tion mav besin at any time.

I Judce W. H. Westover of Bnshville.
one of the judges of the Fifteenth judi-
cial district, opened court Tuesday morn-

ing. Hon. Wm. Marshall going to Fre-

mont and Judge Albert to Chadron.

Nert Friday evening at Mrs. W. J.
Williams residence, the Knights and
Ladies of Security will have a 10-ce- nt

sociable. Members are privileged to
invite two others outside of the order.

Henry (Boxy) Nelson was arrested
Monday on the complaint of Joe Mostak
for fighting. We understand that he
purposes to make complaint against
several parties concerned in the matter.

James From was at Columbus Mon-

day visiting his brother and doing busi-

ness Wm. McPherson, of Surprise,
passed through the city Monday on his
way to Columbus. David City Banner.

"Keep pure the speech, keep sweet
the play, keep holy the rest of little chil-

dren . . . The unseen power, through
which all things are, has all their prop-

erties and faculties to the conquests of
the future."

Mrs. Joseph Bucher writes from San
Bernardino. California, that they have
recently moved to that place from Escon-did- o,

changing climates for Mrs. Bucher's
health. They still own their farm north
of this city.

A. E. Whiting of the St. Joseph
News was in the city last week doing
business for that lively journal of one of
the oldest towns in the west, and a
greater wholesale center than many peo-

ple give it credit for.
"The office of true wit is to discover

truth, and to sho it up in a new and con-

cise manner If a man wrongs yon.
thare iz two ways to git perfekt revenge
forgiv and forgit him az soon az you
can. Josh Billings.

Bey Martyn has fitted up bachelor
quarters for himself in T. D. Robison's
house. This moves us to remark that
there are lots of pretty girls in Hum-

phrey and all good house -- keepers.
Humphrey Democrat.

Nebraska furnished two washing
machines last week that were deemed
worthy of patenting. Columbus has two
new machines the invention of John
Schmocker and Samuel McFarland. but
neither of them yet patented.

Prof, and Mrs. Williams, Superin-
tendent Leavy, Prof. Campbell. Agnes
Keating, Alice Turner, Miss Bean, Genie
Wilson, Clara Hohl and others, attended
the teachers meeting at Platte Center
Saturday. A very interesting program
was carried out.

A. B. Cramer tells The Jouksal
that he has secured an interest in a con-

cession at Omaha daring the exposition,
and from present indications it would
seem that it will turn out to be profita-
ble. It is understood that E. H. Funk
will be with him.

The district convention of the Eas-

tern Stars will meet in this city Wed-

nesday, when about fifty delegates will
be entertained. A reception will be
given Wednesday evening to the visiting
delegates and the Masons of the city by
the Eastern Stars at their halL

Commander Galley and comrades
Tannahill, Funk, Adams, Meagher,
Spoerry and Miner went to the State
encampment at Norfolk last Wednesday.
They stayed until the location for the
next encampment was decided to be at
York, and came home Tharsdav in the

A anow.atocm.

Ballard's Snow Linhez.t. There is
no pain it will not relieve; no swelling
it will not snbdue, no wound it will
net heal. It will cure frost bites,
chilblains, and corns. Dr. A. Heintz
and Pollock fc Co.

The young men under the instruc-
tion of Prof. Britell are cooctrncting an
electrical machine for themselves. That
is the way to investigate any subject.
The deepest study is simply "witnessing

i the process of manufacture."

Herman Kersenbrock came up from
Fremont Saturday to help the boys in
the orchestra play for the dance Satur-
day evening. He is attending the Nor-
mal school at Fremont and says there
areorer six hundred students in their
school.

Tablets Buckeye PileOintrnent gives
instant relief It allays inflammation
end heals. It is prompt in its action
and positive in Its effect. It is the kind
that cures without pain or discomfort.
It is for piles only. 50c Tubes, 75cxDr.
A. Heintz and Pollock Co.

The amount al the claims allowed
against the city at the last stated meet-
ing of the council was S247.81 in war-

rants on the waterworks fond; $315.85
on the general fund, and $55.50 on the
special license fund, or a total of
$619.16.

Old Lady It's extremely naughty
of you to behave in that way, Johnny.
Don't you know that the devil suggests
all those wicked actions? Boy WelL
auntie, the devil might have suggested
the biting and the scratching bnt the
spitting was my own idea entirely. The
Sketch.

The commission of postmaster at
Genoa goes to Frank Wake, instead of
to F. H. Young, the newspaper man who
was seeking the appointment. Mr.
Wake will no doubt make an excellent
postmaster, and The Joubnal is glad it
goes to him, seeing that it was not in
the books for Young. Frank is a Colum-

bus boy.

The man who rents land for a share
of the crop don't always miss. Last year
LeanderGerrard rented for a third to R.
E. Jones some land near Lindsay. Mr.
Gerrard's interest was $5 an acre in land
sowed to wheat and corn. Before bar-

gaining, he had told Mr. Jones that if
corn didn't bring 15 cents a bushel, he
would deduct 50 cents an acre on the
rent.

Deputy Becher of the county treas-
urer's office informs The Jotjbxai. that
delinquent taxes are being paid up
pretty rapidly. That is well. It is un-

derstood that the resolution passed by
the county board, in regard to the col-

lection of the large amonnt of delinquent
personal taxes, means business, and
must be carried out by the collectors,
whether agreeable or otherwise.

The Nebraska Central Irrigation
company have purchased the well-know- n

Briggs half section of wild land east of
the city and intend making of it a model
farm under irrigation, breaking it out
the coming season and probably taking
millet as first crop. Mr. Babcock spent
the past week in Iowa. At their office
samples of apples grown under irrigation
at Fruita. Colorado, are on exhibit,
weighing as high as fifteen ounces.

The Wesleyan Quartette gave a very
interesting program at the opera house
Monday evening, to a well-fille- d house.
Every number on the program was
encored and responded to with pleasing
selections. L W. Kenagy, the reader,
gave one of Biley's poemn and for an
encore recited Bixby's "Come into the
Woodshed, my Honey." which the audi-

ence received with applause. The whist-
ling solo by G. J. Ireland was excellent.

The doctors have advised the Tele-

gram editor to keep absolutely quiet for
some weeks and indulge in nothing of an
excitable nature. If any of the news-

paper boys imagine that the Telegram
must also keep quiet, they will doubtless
find themselves at a loss to account for
the spirited manner in which the office
ghost will answer their articles. It is
best not to presume too much either on
Mr. Parks following the advise of his
doctors.

It does seem a little strange that in
the sewer ordinance, as published, the
rates on bath tubs, laundry and kitchen
sinks, sinks for wash basins, etc, are
fixed at S ; and that for purposes
not herein specified, the rates shall be
just and reasonable." The Joubnwl
supposes that the projectors will know
better when they complete their plant
what th& rates should be and will then
fix them so as to be just and reasonable
to themselves and the public

There is an effort being made to
saddle the calling of a grand jury upon
County Attorney O'Brien. It is not
generally understood otherwise than
that, if the judge thinks advisable or
necessary, he can call a grand jury. We
believe there is nothing in our laws
which prevents any citizen, cognizant of
a crime, of making complaint and having
prosecution made, without waiting the
call of a grand jury. We believe that
Mr. O'Brien is inclined to do the right
as he sees it.

J. E. Kellogg, an old resident of
Bellwood, Butler county, and whose
form used to be a familiar figure on the
streets of Columbus, in the years before
the name Bellwood was thought of, died
recently of the effects of a paralytic
stroke. As the Gazette says: "He was
a man who loved and trusted his friends,
and was in torn loved by them because
he was a very amiable, sincere man;
quiet in his ways, and generous. He was
one of Butler county's pioneers, and has
had strong influence among his neigh-

bors and friends."

There were fifty present at roll call
Saturday evening when the Sons of Vet-

erans commemorated the anniversary of
Lincoln's birthday. A program had been
arranged by a committee which included
prayer by Rev. MickeL speaking by com-

rades Galley, Spoerry, Rossiter, Funk
and Miner. All talked about oar mar-
tyred president. The program was clos-
ed by Miss Mae King, who recited Lin-
coln's favorite poem, "Why Should the
Spirit of Mortal be Proud?" in an able
and very pleasing manner, bringing forth
considerable applause. Sapper being
announced at 10:15 by brother John Tan-
nahill, the committee of Sons who were
to serve as waiters began to harry beck
and forth like veteran waiters, bringing
in the good things to est, of which there
was plenty and to spare. However,
when coffee was served, it was found
that the detail who had been sent to
drive up the cows had sot reported and
the sugar was a little Tate arrivisg,
tfcotfh whs it not there wss real

Jfetke-t- e Taxpayer.
Please take notice that! am now pre-

pared to receive 1897 taxes for the city of
Columbus. Remember personal tax be-

comes delinquent February 1st and real
estate tax May 1st.

Call at county treasurers office and
pay your taxes now, and avoid paying
penalty. J. G. Bxchek,

lC-feb- Tax Collector.

Stop that barking: by use of Ballard's
Horehcund Syrup. It arrests the cough,
allays irritation of the throat, and re-
lieves congestion of the lungs in a day.
Ir is safe and pleasant to take, and
never disappoints. 25c & 50c Dr. A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Columbus is to have a permanent
brass band, it seems. An organization
has been instituted with E. von Bergen
as president and Gay Fox as secretary.
Eighteen young men have signified their
intention to join, and they require only
three instruments in addition to those
already owned by the membership. Com-

mittees have been appointed and it is
intended to perfect the organization at
once. The next meeting is to be held at
Firemen's hall, Friday evening of this
week. Good enough. Now give them
all reasonable, substantial encourage-
ment.

The Journal hears of a farmer who
bought cattle on a contract to get so
much a ponnd for what he should add
to their weight. It so happened that he
fed all the corn and all the hay he had
raised daring the last season, besides
that fed to his home live stock. The
cattle increased but a hundred pounds
each and he was called upon to put up
$19 to pay out the freight bill to market
at South Omaha. The cattle then went
as feeders to another person, nnder a
contract suited to the varying circum-
stances but loaded, doubtless, like dice
for falling in one direction only. There
are very few of them that are going to
get current market prices for grain and
hay fed this winter, on contract.

Are you lacking in strength and en-
ergy. Are yon nervous, despondent, ir-
ritable, bilious, constipated and gan-eral- ly

run down in health" If so. your
liver is torpid, and a few doses of Her-Li- ne

will cure you. Herbine has no
equal as a health restorer. Dr. A
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

For the past seven seasons the farci-

cal "Pulse of New York has been a big
sneeess, and Manager Heintz of the
opera house has booked "The Pulse" to
appear in this city for one night. Friday,
Feb. IS, and without a doubt will have a
packed house, as they have been playing
to all over the country. There is a vim
from start to finish, and no delays in the
performance. Being a melo-drarnat- ic

production of the highest class, and full
of many amusing specialties, interspers-
ed with good dancing and the latest of
songs, prominent among these being the
noted "Gotham Quartette." Wm. A.
Lang, late principal comedian for "Han-Ion- 's

Superba; Stella Mayhew, the
charming soubrette. If you can't laugh,
don't come.

Last week L Glnck released $5,000
of chattel mortgages, the obligations
having been paid. He has had thous-
ands of dollars tendered him by banks
for use in sub-lettin-g, but he refuses to
accept, because people are paying their
old debts instead of contracting more,
until they can see their way clear out of
the timber that has been more or less
crowded with underbrush the last few
years. The inclination, nay, the firm
determination now is. with many at
least, to get out of debt and keep out,
Some of a more speculative disposition
are thinking of making no new debts
except as a very last resort. The old
Quaker's advice to his son John is
very applicable to the present sitnation:
"John, you are just starting out for
yourself, and I wish to give you a piece
of advice, which is. in brief. Pay as you
go." "But what it I can't pav?" "Don't
go."

If your chilo has thin, pale cheeks,
uncertain appetite and unrestful sleep,
it hss worms, and curing with strong
medicines only makes conditions
worse, by irritating its delicate stom-
ach. White's Cream Vermifuge is mild
but certain in effect, and is a superior
tonic as well as a prositive worm de-
stroyer. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock &
Co.

Nearly all the rooms in the city
schools celebrated Lincoln's birthday
Friday, by a special program befitting
the occasion. And, by the way, you
don't know what you miss in not visiting
the schools more. The programs given
by any of the rooms are, considering all
things, as interesting as any literary club
could get up. The value of music being
taught in the schools is shown here to
excellent advantage, the younger chil-

dren learning new songs with astonish-
ing rapidity. The infant rooms always
expect some extra treat in the way of
work on Friday afternoons, and last
Friday Mrs. Erindley had all the boys
bring their pocket knives and a piece of
soft pine wood to do some wood carving.
A spade was chosen as the subject for
the artistic skill and if you don't believe
children six years old have powers of
observation just look at some of those
spades.

Some things can happen just as well
as others. Cox, Jones Cox, live stock
commission merchants of South Omaha
are hereby advised by this scribe to
extend their business so as to include all
kinds of living animals that are the sub-

ject of traffic, or else, as is clearly indi-

cated by the following letter, advance
from the live stock department, and
institute a packing-hous- e system the
country over for little game and farm
poultry, and do for that branch what the
big packers have been doing for sheep,
hogs and cattle. It will pay big from
the beginning. The letter is addressed
to Charles H. Vanalstine, who is working
for the above-name-d firm. He don't
send as the letter, that comes by The
Journal's grapevine line; we omit the
writer's name. He is a Nebraska lad,
doubtless, and knows that the nucleus
to wealth is the knowledge of what be
can supply that the public will buy and
pay him well for:

"Mr. Chas. H. Vanalstine, South Oma-
ha, Dear sir: I am informed that you
handle Jack Rabbits.

Will yoa please give me prices on them,
also shipping drections. Here is plenty of
Jacks, so I thought if there was a "de-
mand for them I would kill some

Yours Truly

Yes. dear lad, there are plenty of
"Jacks" that need killing, and if Cox,
Jones k Cox don't go into the cold-stora- ge

business which is suggested by
your letter, and give yon a good, paying
position with the reorganized firm, they
are Missing a good thing.

w
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IL M. Winslow went to Omaha Mon-

day.
Miss Lizzie Sheehan visited at home

over Sunday.
Miss Mamie Sheehan visited with her

sister in Humphrey last week.

Miss Pearl Mosgrove returned Mon-

day from a week's visit in Nebraska City.
Axel and Charles Nelson and Peter

Land of Leigh, visited at C. a Hardy's
last week.

Miss Lillie Ragatz visited the family
of Mr. Dodds, on Shell creek, two days
last week.

Mrs. Henry Geitzen of Humphrey
visited with Judge Robinson's family
last week.

D. C. Kavanaugh returned Tuesday of
last week from Milwaukee, where he had
been to visit his mother.

A. M. Clark and Miss Lena. Snider
were accompanied to Albion last week
by Emma Wood for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert TJhlig of Omaha
have been here daring the past week,
called by the serious illness of Mr.
Lockner.

Miss Kittie Speice is expected home
today from Kingfisher, Oklahoma,
accompanied by her little niece and
nephew, children of Milton Speice.

Mrs. Lee Beatty and son Guy of Mon-

roeJewcehip came to the city last Wed-
nesday, and are visiting with her parents
Mr. and "Mrs. S. P. Curtis. They expect
to return home the latter part of the
week.

School Wort.
From Sup't Leavy we get the follow-

ing list of teachers who have signified
their intention or desire to use space at
the Trans-Mississip- pi exposition for ex-

hibit of school work. It might be well
enough, The Journal suggests, for pa-

rents interested in the several school
exhibits to confer with the teachers and
give them any assistance that may seem
advisable:

Jbjiroe? Post-offic- e Fannie E. Weeks,
Gertrude Fellers, Minnie A. Matson,
Jessie Sacrider, Eva B. Schnman.

Platte Center B. J. Hilsabeck, J. R.
Rejran, Bessie Higgins, Agnes Carrig,
Marian Lamb.

Columbus --Sup't W. J. Williams, So-

phia Bean, C. A. Welch.
Humphrey M. J. Chnrch. Elizabeth

Sheehan. Jennie K. Gietzen, J. E. Paul,
P. E. McCoy, W. IL Swartsley.

CrestoiiJ. W. Nation, Gertrude Sco-fiel- d.

Duncan J. J. Dodds, Eola Jones.
St. Edirartl Daisy Rankin, W. A.

Montgomery.
Po&tville Florence Elliott.
Xeboville Jessie M-- Maw.

A very large crowd was present in
the Catholic chnrch Monday morning at
950 to witness the wedding ceremony of
John Byrnes, the new county sheriff,
and Miss Lena Gietzen. Two little
pages, Jerome Fitzpatrick and Arthur
Bates, led the wedding party up the
center aisle of the chnrch. carrying the
ring on a satin pillow. The bride fol-

lowed, leaning on the arm of her father.
The bridesmaid. Miss Anna Gietzen
coming after, alone. At the altar they
weremetby the groom and his best
maayMr. Will Browner, who came from
the vestry. Father Marcelinns per-
formed the ceremony, Sister Agnes
playing the wedding march. The bride
wore a beautiful dress of white silk
under chiffon and carried bride roses
while Miss Anna Gietzen wore pink silk
under white organdy. After the cere-
mony, a wedding breakfast was served
by the bride's mother, to relatives only.
The ladies musical, of which Miss
Gietzen is a member, attended the wed-

ding in a body. A great many beanti-fu- l
presents were sent by their many

friends. The happy couple are so well
known here that it seems but a repeti-
tion to introduce them to our readers.
Mr. Byrnes has lived for many years
northeast of the city on his father's
farm, and has gained by self study a
practical education. Miss Gietzen is of
quiet disposition but has made a wide
circle of friends wherever she is known,
and the many friends of both wish them
a prosperous and happy life-journ- ey

together.

Court Proceediaz.
Two men were received into full

citizenship Herman and Ned Fried-
man.

In the case of Hale v The Bank of
Creston, the jury's verdict was for the
plaintiff, $2S8.50.

Rudolph Mitchell v Ann Schmidt
dismissed at plaintiff's costs.

In a case for the alleged taking of
illegal fees by ff Kavanaugh, the
verdict was in favor of the ff.

In Davenport v Hogan, foreclosure
sale of land, a motion to set asido the
sale was made by the plaintiffs attorney.

Bushnell and Glessner v A. J. Zeller
& Co. Verdict for defendants.

Plath v Henggler. Verdict for plain-
tiff, $9.67.

?h' L , - Woman's Clali.

The art department of the Woman's
club will meet with the Misses Turner
Saturday afternoon, with the following
program:

Etruscan art Mrs. C. C. Gray.
Roman architecture Mrs. Herrick.
Roman painting Mrs. Rorer.
Music Misses Sheldon and Beeker.
How to make a plaster cast Mrs.

Covert.

To Caieaso aad the East.
Passengers going east for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in
Chicago en route. All clashes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way, Tia Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sore to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-
dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, yon will be cheerfully
famished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc, pies so call on or address F.
A. Nash, Geseral Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Outy Seperriwrs.
Qgjri.il,

Coxxxacs. N?br Februaiy 7, 1383.

Board sat at 2 o'clock a per adjomrwraf.
Hon.'Fvter Beader chairmen, aad G. W. Phillip
clerk. Boll called aad the following: member
present: Sap'rs Becher. Carris. Kieraaa. Lisco.
Olson. Wiggins and Mr. Chairman.

Minutes of the meeting held Jan. 13 aad It,
ls9?, were read and approved.

31r. Sam Friedman appeared before the board
.and asked that the interest on his perwaal taxe
t for the years 19M-- 5 be remitted, after soaaedi- -

cassion his reqaeat wa granted.
The followiac oSdal boada were approved:
AHaaeen, rraasarer Joliet twp.
JFHellbaah. Graad Prairie twp.
Wm Jobaaaea, Biaaurktwp.
Heary Easel. Colasiba twp.
William PiaanB. Last Creek twp.
JFScaaxe. Barrows twp.
Theo Weak. Saennaatwat.
J MCarlMO, Walker twp.
J W Bender. Humphrey twp.
Steve Jaretzki, Batlertwp.
STFlemiag. Creston twp.

J Same, tax collector
Nel Anderson, " Woodville twp.

R L Eoaaiter. member soldiers relief coax.
Platte county.

Moved bySap'rOlaoa that all official bond
on file with the clerk which were not filed within
the time provided by law, be referred back to
the respective parties for a certificate of appoint-
ment from their respective township boarcU,
this action not to affect bonds returned for cor-
rection. Motion carried.

The bond of P. H. Bender as sheriff was. oa
ootica of Snp'r Kieraaa, ordered returned to
him.

The bids on file for leasing the county poor
farm were opened, read and referred to the com-mift- ee

oa coanty farm.
All bills oa file with the clerk were now re-

ferred to their appropriate committees.
Mored by Scp'r Olson that on and after this

d&te, no bills be allowed by this board upon the
coanty road or bridga fond and charged to the
account ot aay towaahip, aaleas caid bills are
approved aad payment recommended by the
supervisor of the district, and that the clerk be
directed to aotify the several township clerks of
this action. Carried.

Ad joarced to Feb. S, US8, at 9 o'clock a. m.

TciSDAV, February 5, U95.
Board met as p?r adjournment at 9 o'clock

a.m. Entire membership of the board present.
Tli claim of 3LVojrelof $32 for rebate oa

$X) of exceesire valuation for year 1SJ6, was re-

ferred to committee on el?m,
The committee to whom was referred the bids

for leasing- the coanty farm, submitted the fol-
lowing report- -

Your committee oa poor farm bv leave to
report that we haTe examined tho bids carefully
and find J. W James to be the lowest and best
bidder, we therefore recommend that his bid be
accepted by the board and that the coanty attor-
ney be directed to prepare a contract between
the county and Mr. James and submit the same
to the board, together with a bond in the am of
I1.W0 conditioned for the faithful performance
cf the contract Respectfully submitted,

C. J. Cabuio.
D. A. Bxchee,
Nils Olsox.

Report adopted.
Ex-Cou- JutUe J. N. Kilian preaenvd an

itemized statement of fees charged in the coanty
judije's office for ths year IS9I, which oa motion
was referred to the coanty attorney for his opin-
ion as to whether the report is in accordance
with law.

An invitation from the secretary of the Ne-
braska County Commiseioners and Supervisors
Association, for the board to attend the next
nnnnrtl meetins of the association to be held at
Grand Island, Feb. 13, was read, whereupon it
was moved by Sup'r Olson that a committee of
two, of which the chairman shall U one. be
appointed to attend said meetimr. Motion car-
ried and chair appointed Snp'r Olson the addi-
tional member of the committee.

Recess for committee work till 2 o'clock this
p. m.

Board at 2 o'clock p. m.. all mem-
bers beimr present.

Moved by Sup'r Becher that the clerk be di-

rected to notify rk Pohl and the several
assistants recently employed in his office, to
appear before the board and give testimony

the bills they have filed for allowance.
Motion carried.

Mr. Pohl, Mr. Rasmasen and Sir. lleuer now
appeared, and after listening to the Terbal stare-me- ats

of all parties it was moved that the
matter be deferred until 9 o'clock a. m. tomor-
row. Carried.

Board now adjourned for committee work till
9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.

Wednesday. February 9. ISM.
Board met pursuant to adjournment, Hon.

IVter Bender, chairman, and G. V. PJiiillrw.
clerk, and all members of the board present.

Request of Coanty Superintendent Leaw lo
have h's office papered. eeliirn kakoinined and
carpet cleaned was granted, and Purchasim?
Asent WLrsins instructed to lwve same done.

The contract and bond bettreon the Times
Printing company and tne county for furnish
lug blants was presented, whereupon It was
moved that the con: tact and boa t be approved
and the chairman of the board be directed to
sisu said contract on tebalf of the Loard.

The contract aad bond th-- Omaha
Printing company and the county for furnlsh-iniiboo- k

and stationery was presented, and
upon motion the contract aad bond were ap-
proved and the cia rman of the board in-

structed to execute same on benalf of the
county.

Tne lease prepared by the county attorney
between the county and J W. James for the
'easing of the poor farm and the cure of the
Inmates of the farm, for the period of one jear.
was rend. One paragraph of the contract lead-
ing as follows: "It is further sgresd by and
between the rarties Uereto. that in case of
failure or partial failure cf crop- - on said prem-
ises, (provided it is through no fault of the party
of thesecocd part) that the said J V James shall
pay to said county cf Tlattea just and reason-
able compensation as near ia proportion to the
amount of crops raised as can be determined
between the said J. W. Jarres and the said
board of Piattc county.' At the conclusion of
tli reading of the contract, Supervisor Lisco
moved that the contract be amended by strik-
ing out the word --J. W. James." In that por-
tion of the paragraph rclaticg to a determin-
ation of a reasonable compensation for the use
of said land in ca?e of failure or partial failure
of crops.

Amendment offered by Supervisor Olson
that the entire paragraph ho stricken out.
Roll called on vote cu amendment: Super-
visors Olson. Wirgms aad Mr. Chairman vot-

ing Becher. Curris. Kiernan
and Lcc voting no J-- Amendment lost.

Roll called on vote on original inoticu:
Surisors Becher, Carrig. Kiernan and Iosco
votiugaye 4. Supervisors Ofe'on. Wiggins and
Mr. Chairman voti-- g no 2.

Moved by Supervisor Lisco that th contract
as amended be approved and that thechiir--
.man of the board be directed to etecutt same
on behalf of theeoniitv. Motion carrled- -

The bond irt'J. ft. Jsses. is terseerofthe
poor farm was now approved.

Recess tor committee work until 2 o'clock
this p. m

Eoard reconvened at 2o'cloc"i all member
being present.

The contract between the eounty and Drs.
Martyn. Evans & Geer. a? county physicians,
was presented and approved, aad the chair-
man directed to sign ouie ou behalf Of the
county.

The bill of John Walker, as justice of the
peace. $'?,T". costs in the case of the stale of
Nebraska. v Charles Otiofka for felony, was
brought to the attention of the board by At-
torney Cookmsham, and alter some discussion
It was moved by Supervjor Keener that the
bill be allowed and warrant drawn on general
fund for the same. Roll call on vote: Super-
visors Becher. Carrig. ft'iggins and Mr. Chair-
man voting aye 4; Supervisors Kiernan.
Lisoo and c)lou voting co S. Motion carried.

ff D. C Kavanaugh appeared before
the board, and th? question came np for di
cussionas to whether the board lias the right
to fix the salary of the deputy sheriff, and
whether the amount received by the sheriff as
jailor should be placed upon the fee book. It
was finally moved b Supervisor Ol-o-n that
these two questouH be referred to the eounty
attorney, he to file a written opinion by 9
o'clock tomorrow.

The special committee appointed at the last
session. submitted the following majority and
minority reports:

Your committee ainted to investigate the
county coal matter, respectfully submit the
following: From information received by the
committee frcm different parties, we found
after fait invtstigatioa. that no coal was takes
from the coal sheds but what wax used in the 1

court house and by the sheriff at hi- - house
famished by the countv, and it is an old time
custom for the sheriff to get coal from the
county coal sheds to use in the house f arnish-edb- v

the coanty to him as sherirf, to cook
for the-- araoaen. C. J. Caksig,

NmOzsox.

HEEY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and

Eancy Groceries,

.GLASSWARE
Ami

Senna Street, -

"We invite you to come and see us. We regard the ivterests of or
patrons as mutual with our own, so far as our dealings are coaceraed oar
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

Good - Goods - at Fair --'

EVERYTHING KEPT that ia expected to be fouad in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocery store.

THE JOURNAL

justness Notices.

Advertisements snder this head five cents a
line each insertion.

WM.SCHI1.TZ makes boots aad shoes in the
aad uses only th very bet

tuck that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

M. C. CASSIN,
PROPaiETOR OF TaE

Omaha Meat Market

IJ-res- li and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

marker, prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA
"aprtf

Minority report:
Your committee appsinted to investigate the

alleged appropriation of coal belonging to
Platte county, bv others than those who were
rightly entitled to the use of said coaL would
rcpectfillv report as follows:

Your committee examined witnesses,
citizen of Columbus, among them being Louis
Held. J. G. BechT. Juliu liasmusseu. Mr.
Eslinger and Mr. Hockenberger.

Mr-- IIe.d stated that on a certain night ia
the montti of November, between the hoars of
eight aed niue o.clo-:k- . he saw two taeu whom
he recognized as Thomas Gentleman and
Joseph Flviin. loading coal in awazonfrom
tlie coal house bin. and that he s.w itatterward
unloaded at the residence of I C-- Kkvanau-h- .

Mr. Becher saw two men load coal into a
wagjn from the coal bin, but refused to state
who thev were.

Mr. Easniussen stated that on several occasions
when taking coal for nrc In the morning, he
noticed that considerable coal had disappeared
through the night

Mr. Esllsger stated that he hid seen coal de-
livered at Mr. Karanaash's residence and saw
the wagon return towards the court house as he
snpposed for another load.

Henrv Hockenberger saw men loading coal
about or 10 o'clock in the night, and re-

marked that from the number of wb-- el tracks in
the snow that more than one trip had been made.
Respectfully submitted, James Ekhms.

Moved br Supervisor Becher that both reports
be accepted aad that they be spread In full on I

the record. Motion carried.
Mr. Johannes, representing the Nebraska

Biene, presented a communication to the board
calling their attention to the additional Ufcor

which his paper was sii!jected to in the printing
of the official proceedings of the board, and urg-

ing that they be allowed a greater sum for this
servic than one-nfi- h the legal rate.

Moved by Supervisor Lisco thst action on the
comtnunlcilion be indefinitely pos:oced.
Amendment ottered by supervisor Becher that the
action of this board in allowiug the Nebraska
Biece one-fif- th legal rate fir publishing the pro-

ceedings of the hoard be reconsidered and that
said pape" he allowed one-four- th the lgal rate
for such service.

Roll cali--d on vote on amendment.
Supervisors Becher, Wiggins and Mr. Chairman

voting aye 3.
Supervisors Carri. Kiernan, Lio aad Olson

roting no I. Amendmsnt Iost.
Original motion carried.
On motion board now adjourned until 9 o'clock

a. m. tomorrow.

Thursday, Feb. ICth. Is?.
Board met at 9 o'clock as per adjournment.

Hon. Peter Bender, chairman: G. V. Phillips,
clerk. Entire board present.

The minutes of February 7th, sth and 9th were
read and approved.

Moved by Saprriser Lbco that after this ses-

sion of the board, no bil's be allowed to other
than the county physicians, fcr medical attend-

ance rendered any pauper of the county, except
ia case of extreme mergency. Motion carried.

The following bills were now allowed and war-

rants ordered drawn on general fund:
John Lis, cccin and labor in burial of 3Irs.

John Kuta. .... - 4 50
H S Elliott. treaurer. eccount delinquent

tax W B Dnle for afe wort, judge's otSce 300
II S Elliott, treasurer, account delinquent

tix J P BoroTviak. merchandise for
countv . .. .. . ...... ....

W T Mason, M 1. profes-siona- l sWTlcei
Mrs Kuta .. . .... 16 CO

John MeraBJips. illegal tax for IsSI .. . 9 21
C C Hardy, cabinet work ia judge's oce 9 CO

T D Ecbiion, expenie moving judge's oCce 133
G. W. Phillips, clerk, cash advanced 9 10

G W Phillips, recording official bonds 17 S.3

H 5 Elliott, treasurer, postage ..
R C EoTd. setting up stove in judge o5ce 1 SO

Carl ?chub?r:. key for cleri's oee . 50
Dennis O'Brien, papering aad painting

rooms in attorney's and judge's oSces. K
Nebraska Telephone Co. for Feb 9 Ol
SCiCP Gray, merchandise far county. 3 71
C J Carrig. committee work 7 a
Nil3 O'scn. same 10 3)
James Kiernan. same. ............. ... 9 70
Friedhof A Co. merchandise for county 7 ft)
Way A Hockenberger. coal for county.. 2a 45
Times rnntmg lo. stampeu papr and

printing 134 HO

Times PrintingCo. mdse forcoanty.... . . 19 0i)
Times Printing Co. xud; for eonnty. .. . 40 10
Nebraska Biene. printing legal notices.. . C50
Nebraska Biene, publishing saperruor'

proceedings. 13 SI
Colcmbm Telegram, same. 19 t

etrasa Hiene, same. 3 Si
Columbus Telegram, merchond-- e for coan-

ty relaimed fcLS3j 31 45
E s Elliott, treasurer, account delinquent
" tax Argus PrintingCo for legal notice. I 0
J C Byrnes, sheriff, committing gad board-

ing prisoners..
J C Byrnes, iheris. sirring jurors and fees 13) 50
reter KoxiawskJ, conveying 31 Fiakns to

poor farm ...... I "

St Mary's Hospital, care of Charles Daniel- -
son to January 7. 18. SO)
The bill of J N KBian. coanty judge, wis on

recommendation of the judiciary coauaiuee. laid
over pending a Coal settlement between Mr.
Kilian and the county.

For Kent.
40 acres plowed land adjoining city.

Inquire of G. W. Phillips or Welch &
Sheldon. 2feb3

When you wish neat, clean, clear,
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call st Tax JouaxAi. office.

COLUMNS, KM.

Prices.

FOR ALL KINDS

--Sale bills printed at this oSce.

DENTISTRY
IX COLUMBUS

AT

Chicago Prices !

I R.DWIGHT. ThirteenthsJ will perform following op-- E
erations at prices below, for next

E 30 DAYS, all work standard and sguaranteed: s
E Rnbber plate 85 00 S

Best Rubber plate made... T 50
silver fallings 50
Gold fillings, 81.00 and up-

ward.
Gold crowns, 22 karat
Bridge work, per tooth 500 I

rTeeth extracted free, when
plates are ordered, by use of Iat--

E est and most approved methods
in anaesthesia.

Dr. DWIGHT.
iOoct-- tf Thirteenth Street.

Mi SlJ "

Osceola Record: Anthrax, or black
leg as it is commonly known, enema to
be epidemic in the state. Not oalyin
this locality but from a good many other
places reports come of cattle dying from
this dread disease. Out of a herd of 160

J. H. Mickey has lost two, and J. I.
Makeever has had thirteen die in his
bunch of over 300. Both gentlemen have
wisely concluded to have their herds
vaccinated and thus stop any farther
fatalities.

David City Press: Sheriff Ben was
called over in the bluffs Sunday night
about midnight to look after a gang of
tramps who had taken possession of a
school house and refused to get- - out.
Tho bums had been holding a revelry
there for several nights and had terro-
rized the neighborhood. They were big,
burly fellows, but. after sizing up Sheriff
Ben, made no resistance. As no one
would appear against them, the sheriff
did not deem it advisable to lock them
up, and thereby cause unnecessary ex-

pense to the county, bat told them to
--git, and they -- got-

Fremont Tribune: A man named
John Lee, living north of this city,
brought in a beaver today that he trap-
ped by the Elkhorn. It is one of the
largest beavers seen in this section of
the country for some time, measuring
about four feet from tip to tip. The
animal was very poor when caught bnt
it weighed about fifty pounds. It is safe
to say that it would tip the scales at
eighty pounds if it had been in good
condition. It was evidently an old-tim- er,

and had lost a fore foot, probably
the result of previous acquaintance with
traps. Lee also brought in a big otter
the other day, trapping it at about the
same place.

Genoa Leader: Prof. Lord tendered
his resignation to the school board the
last of the week, but the parents of the
coming graduates subscribed 85 per
month and the board raised his salary $5
per month in consideration of which he
consented to remain the balance of the
year Our Genoa gold miners have
been exhibiting some rich looking speci-
mens of quartz, this week, which is
claimed was taken from their Colorado
gold mice. The Leader hopes they have
struck it rich out there, but have been
skeptical in regard to gold mine invest-
ments ever since 82 when a piece of
yellow looking quartz induced some
friends of ours to invest several thousand
dollars in gold mine stock. It ia still
invested.

Barliagtou Eoate California Exeat
Cheap; quick; comfortable.
Leave Omaha 4.35 p. m, Lincoln 6.10

p. m. and Hastings 8J50 p. m. every
Thursday in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; cars run
right through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over the scenic route through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats and backare provided with
curtains, bedding, towels, soap, etc.
Uniformed porters and experienced ex-

cursion conductors accompany sack ex-
cursion, relieving passengers of all both-
er about baggage, pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways help-
ing to make the overland trip a delight-
ful experience. Secoad class tickets are
honored. Berths So.

For folder giving fall iafonsatios. call
at nearest Burlington Boats ticket oCce.
or write to I rnars
gsr Afsat, OaiakajKak

&JjMflgv
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